
ABOUT THE CITY.
A protective union hoa been formed

by the saloon keepers of Astoria.

The authorities will not, it Is under-
stood, attempt to enforce the Sunday
law today.

A novelty in tasty decoration by
' Ewope & Slater Is to be seen in GUlett's

barber shop.

The mid-ter- m examinations of the
Court street school will be held tomor
row and Tuesday.

The condition of the small-po- x pa-

tient Is improved today, and Dr. Walk
er expects him to recover.

Freight rates are improving, the lat-

est prices being twenty-flv- e shillings
for wheat to direct ports.

TheAstorla Title and Trust Company
will have maps of Township 4 North,
Range 10 West for sale, Tuesday.

The Scandinavian M. E. mission at
Knlemeyer's hall will give a basket
social on Saturday evening, April 22.

The remains of Mrs. General Adair
will arrive in the city today, and will

..be Interred loathe family burying
ground.

Rev. McCormac will hold divine ser
vice today on board the British bark
British Army, lying at the bonded
warehouse. .

The prizes of the. Calico Ball Fri
day night were awarded to Miss McCul-loc- h,

Miss Mamie Clinton and Miss
Kearney, in the order named.

Rev. O. Heggen, from Aberdeen, Vill
preach at the Scandinavian M. E.
church, Uppertown, at 11 a. m., and at
Knlemeyer's Hall at 7:45 p. m.

Services will be held today at the
Congregational church. Morning sub- -

Ject: "How Many I Know." Evening
subject: "With God All Things Are
Possible;"

Surveyor Buchanan, of Neholem, is
authority for the statement that the
Nehalem Mill Company will soon ahlp
three schooner loads of lumber month
ly to San Francisco.

The gymnasium In the Y. M. C. A.
has been fitted up and the apparatus put
in place. Classes will be formed on
the 20th Inst, and a large number of
young men are expected to Join.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Ann Adair, widow of the late Gen. John
Adair, will take place at the Chapel of
the Holy Innocents, Uppertown, at 2:30
p. m., Monday.

The passengers who arrived from Til
lamook last night on the Elmore report
that they had a very pleasant trln all
the way. A'quantlty of canning ma
terial was brought up, including seven
fishing boats, which were towed.

Call at the Albatross FUh Market for
fresh fish daily.

A contractor who left tools and sup
plies at a shack near the tannery in
Uppertown, says that on going there
the other day he found that the axes
and other things had been stolen. The
missing property was worth about $300.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea- -
Side 1b open the year around.

A girl has been arrested in Chicago
and fined $20 for hugging and kissing
men on the streets. She pleaded in
court that she had a desire for that
sort of thing that she could not con
trol, and when she saw a man whose
appearance pleased her she Just threw
her arms about him and kissed him
as many times as she could before he
could escape. It Is likely this young
lady, if she is good looking, would find
Astoria In every way a pleasanler
place for residence than Chicago, the
home of "bulls' and bears,"

If you want some extra fins photos,
juooers is tne piace to get uiem.

yesterday's Oregonian has the fol
lowing:

City Physician1 Wheeler has been
busy during the past few days keeping
a lookout for any cases of small-po- x

that may present themselves. While
be does not anticipate any trouble from
the case he found a few days ago, he
desires to take all precautions possible.
Charles O'Connor, the patient at the
pest house, Is in a bad condition. His
Is the worst form of small-po- x, known
as the "hemorrhagic" type. The suf-

bleeds
physicians find it hard to control him
Dr. Wheeler, however, Is o'f opliv
ion that O'Connor will recover.

Falrbank's Standard Scales carried in
ptock and delivered on short notice by
Fisher

the

of
dr,ven

the
camp on beach near the seal

rocks, and shoot the sea-lie- thereon.
Some alrtady been kll'o.1, and
even in the present cool weather the
stench arising the ?s nlong
the beach is something disgusting".

Owners of in tnat
Justly that if the sea-iloi- are
destroyed, one of the greatest attrac-
tions to visitors will have t.euim-- ; a
thing of past

Rex Beef will be
at Ross, Hlggins & Co.'s for a

Fifty cent bottle makes
one cent per cup.

Republic arrived
in the stream last she was im
mediately boarded Dr.' Kinney and
Dr. Walker and thoroughly inspected
by genUemen. vessel car-
ried certificates that she Ind
been thoroughly fumigated and disin-
fected at Vancouver. There was a sick
Chinaman discovered on board, how-
ever, one of three who were to la.id at
this port, and it was decided the
health officers to send the steamer

the quarantine grounds the case
developed to to enable the phyi- -

TQlfl DAILY ASTOttlAH, ASTOIUA SUNDAY MOUNINU. APHIL JG lbl3.
clans, to decide, what the nature of the
Mongolian's, disease was. . The captain
was enraged upon being instructed that
his vessel would have to be quaran
tined, and vented spleen upon the
Inoffensive Chinaman by brutally kick-
ing him with the pretext that the sick
man was in his way as he walked tow- -
ard the ladder leading to the upper and tonht th river and harbor will
deck. Applying a vile epithet to the un- - dotted with white-winge- d boats
fortunate being, he kicked him with all from on end t0 the other. Although
his force, thoroughly ashamed PM'Me obstacle was placed in for UKNKRALHOUSBWOKK. CALL
of himself upon the dlsaoorov- - "' lo Prevent an amicable adjust- - VJT at Main street.
ing comments of those who witnessed ment of dlfflcultles between cannery
the act. I men Md fishermen, wiser heads on
Wing Lee has Just a full

th Bhou,der8 of the Industrious NUMBER ONE FRFSH M1LOHCOW. IS-o- f

Japae fanci Kooda ot th fishermen carried the day. and A quire Mala

Will at cost, 629 Third street. after a protracted meeting of the fish- - msif SHAKES IN THE AifToRlA fiOlLD--

The Columbia Is due today from San 'T " Wf .' th&t 6 Ce"t8 per
Francisco the 'following passen ,waf that that

Jeflfcrsougers: H. M. Dawson, N. Mllo and wife,
W. Hotllch, W. P. ,Glvens. E. D.
Hodgen, J. M. Hodgen, Miss Grace
Reade, Mrs. H. M. Wheeler, T. H.
Strowbrldge, J. W. Kigeo, John C.
("Varkripll suiri ulf Mro rirant Ml T

Rice p'saHn. tJ merit was. and Inducement T300M8 RENT OVER 810KK.yL t" f,0 to toring about a refusal of th o. Htola, & Co. Second

inder. C. R. Richard. W K canner3r offer- - Mar)y t these rPWO XJSFCKNISHED

Robert McClelland, Mrs. Greame, Mrs.
Miss S. A. Thresher, W. H. Yeo-ma-

and wife, W. M. Barker, W. B.
Adair, C. H. A. McClelland, M. M.
Heineman, A. Rothschild. F. C. Bishop,
Thomas .Steele and daughter, Mrs.
Mary L. C. B. Roosa, Donald
Ross and wife, J. H. Whitney and wife.

Be attend the great sale to--1 single salmon, 32 would fro- -
day at Martin Olsen's.

Two of the most popular of our young
Swedish citizens were married last
evening by Justice Cleveland at the res
idence of Mr. Emll Wesche. They were
Frlthlof Nlelson and Miss Ellen A.
Clase. The wedding was private, only
the immediate relatives and a few
friends of the contracting parties be-

ing present to wish them a. pleasant
Journey down life's stream. Those who
were present at the ceremony included
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, Mr. and

Wm. Pohl, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sio- -
feld, Mrs. Kronstadt, Mr. and
Nlelson, and Mr. J. Nlelson. Afcer the
ceremony the guests sat an4 pa-to-

of a most elaborate supper. The
home of the happy twain will be ul
259 Second street.

t0 Water Astoria,
and you will not it.

The case of Andrew Slmonson, who
was arrested on complaint of John
Smlseth on Friday, was dismissed by
Judge Osburn in the police yes-
terday. The complainant, it appears,
was coming in with his boat to one of
the canneries in Uppertown. In one
hand he his dinner pall, In Hall
tuo uuio- - a. rcvuivtrr in its ctuse. ine
defendant took the pistol away from
Smlseth, and in tum had the

from his hand and thrown over-
board a man unknown to ' him.
When the complainant and defendant

A
the complishea destroying

.B
ue oi uw revolver.

Tuesday, Thell
making at 103 landed outside

vicinity kindly to leave their
The by the

teed.

Tillomook Headlight board
Issue complains bitterly of mall ser-
vice Astoria and Tillamook,
and devotes particular attention to the
horse service, which It characterizes as
especially bad. Ii appears from

by several of
residents, that Headlight is

Its position, that a more
faithful servant could be. found
than Dick Sales, who faces kinds
of weather in traveling on horseback
over one of the and most dan
gerous roads on the coast in carrying
the mail between Seaside and Tilla-
mook "Beachers" say no matter
how or wild ele-

ments, Dick Sales never a prom
ise, no storm can from
climbing Neacarnte mountain and
reaching point within ftw
minutes of his specified time.
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eight at small end, was driv-
en at the approach to the ferry
slip. The of pile was three

the city, base and the
below the same, and

feet the On thi-pil- e

a plat'form long was

not sunk fraction an inch.
Specified piles for the proposed founda
tion are to be eighteen inches

at large end, to
106 feet city base, with their

twenty-si- x feet city base, I

will probably at never
have to stand as great pressure
ten. tons.

FORCED MORTGAGEE SALE.

The of Herman Wise
be out at mortgagee!
Hue. commencing April

JEFF'S, Dd'j EMiHrL

Fishermen's Strike

Declared Off

The fishermen's strike Is at an end.
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During the day agitators among
the fishermen, of them men who
had in country for a few
months only, formed in procession and
Daraded the nrlnolnnl atreoila iTn.
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throw overboard. Upon seeing
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WILLIAM WIl,ON, Frop.
FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE

General Express and Delivery Butlnest.
3fflce 116 Olney street. Htables foot of West

'

I V a 1 i ..
Af wiu snj
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to

81, A.toria. Mo. ii. I TO Ml I

The Largest Stock, Best Quality and
Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act erentlv

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual dispel
colds, and fevers.
One taken at the first

of billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eatiner. or of

will remove the whole
difficulty in a few

Tabules are com
from a prescription

by the high-
est medical and are
presented in a form that is

the fashion with phy
sicians and

On Box (Six Vtala) Cmtt.
On Paciugt (Pour Bout) Two DsUara.

Tabules may be ob
tained of druggist; or
Dy mail on receipt of price.

For fret tampU addresi

RIPANS CO.
NEW YORK.

er.
The only Pure Cxeam of Tartar No Alntn.

in Millions of .o Years the Standard

Ar-fL-

rim.

81

...... 7U

..V.

THE QUESTIONS.

1. What is distinction between a
shrub and a

2. Does knitting brows assist
process of thinking?

3. What is origin of nhraso
"At Sixes and Sevens?"

4. Are there any means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet-
ting it?

Answers must be in Saturday noon.
Please send full name, school and class

belong to.

In response to numerous requests we
in inTriflnm nil miiIm SLlwauauvxuxuk

COmpeilUOn OVery WCCK.

UPPertown,

threatening

complaining

olneyanda- -

The age of the contestant MUST be stated.

s As the Flax Grows,

ELEG

- So the Twine
You can't go if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now delivered
to customers. It ia mado of the flax

of 1890.

WHY?
Because thd 1891 ind 1892 crops have
been inferior. Marshall never uses

flax. That is why his twine

Mutn Telephone

BOOTS AND SHOES I" InJcj DhOl
TlTlfFTI

constipation,
headaches

tabule
symptom indigestion,

depression
spirits,

minutes.

Ripans
pounded
widely endorsed

authorities
be-

coming
patients

Swmty-fi- yt

Ripans
nearest

CHEMICAL

Pf.wltr.Ko Ammonia;
"Used Horaei- -
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the the

the the

by
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takenlOaOiiro

wrong

being

crop

in-

ferior

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

LIGHTS
lncandesoent, all niubt. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inuuire of anv member
of the linn or at the office, foot of Con
oomly til. West Shohk Mills Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President.

MG. DMIELSON,

SAr.1PLEROOnS
Wines, Liquors and Cigara

Aeent fur the UU10N Hteamshlp Udb and to
TlilNUVALLA Hteaiiutilp Hue, dlreot.

Al", ayitut (or "Hveiuka Trlbuoen" an
iveuNka Amertkannren."

Corner ot Witter and West Ninth Hlreet
Istorla. Oregon.

ASTOIUA IROA WOIlKN,
Coucoinly itreet, lout Jackson,

Astoria, Oreiron.

General Machinists & Boiler Men
Und and Marine Engine. Boiler work, Bteam- -

dom anu uannery worn a Specialty.

Outingi f All Deioriptiom Mad U Oxiu at
BUort flotios.

JOLN FOX..... FrenMmt and Bup- -
U FOX...... ... . ..Vloe rreaiaeu

ROSS, HICCINS A CO.,
dutcliers and- - Grocers,

Artoria and Upper Attorla,

Fine Teas and Ooff , Table DellcaclM,
1 oii)"ntlc and Truulcal Krulta, Veueia--
biesi'igar cured Iiaiiu, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CARNAHAfJ & CO
BucrfMor, to I. W. CnM, Importer and

Wholesale and Hetall dealer In

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second an Cast Street,

ASTORIA. ORIGOU

J". O. NXTJ1MI,
Has just received a floe

Use ol

WEDDING PRESENTS
ronltinij of Silver Hon Bon Il.-.h-

Fruit UialuM, Berry fWv M Nut Fowl.
Mustard lot, Biicult .lara. Celury
',l-- -r rs. TTi'.r I"o 7.-.- ,, ?!n

train. Mirrors, etc, all new
foodi aod latent dunKiia.

Lasts

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Bucosisnrt tn Warren A Campbell),

WAKKKNTON, OREGON,
Ucaleri lu

rrT goods,GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hati, Capi, Booti, 8hoei

"" GROCERIES
Hardware, Iron und Steel, Crockery, Glaaiwar

Woodenware, Notions, elo.. Hay,
Urfn, Flour unci Krd.

OTTO I "Haall ProdU task 8alm.M

merchant Steamship Co.'s
tine, Connecting wltb

Caaadlaa Paolde Railway and Cain Rtara
Blip Ltae,

Taking: freight and pamengera fur Fort Ang
s. Victoria, furt Townseiiil, hratilt, TaeoniH,

Wliatcom. Kalrliavn, Manaimo, New Westniin-H- er

anil Vancouver : ' Leaving Asto.la i
. 8. Haytian KepubUo

i. . WllininKton..
4. H. Haytian Ktihublie

Freight received hi llimtlrr's wharf, foot of
vlaln street. For furtlier iinrtlculnra apply at(lie office, center Tblrd aud Main street.

FKUGU30N BBOJ., Alnti

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

Alio ders promptly attended ti.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

nil i r
buicnenng l

i

0,'S itefs

Corner Heennd and Benton tr tin.
Corner Tliird and West tlxbin streets.

INDEPENrEST BOM FOB POETLAKD

Will leav Astoria for Tortlnnr!, (Fish-
er's Dock) on TiiMklaya, Wir.
Tuurauu, Friiiaya aud Niitnrdaya at
:00 a. aud Snnday at COO p. m.


